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http://www.madamemethven.com

Project:

"Madame Methven"

Company: Madame Methven
Designer(s):
Category:

Kaila Methven, United States

Lingerie/Intimates, Professional

User's Profile :

User's Profile

Entry Description:

Kaila Methven is a young haute couture lingerie designer. She was trained in Paris currently designing in Los Angeles Ca & in the Process getting her haute

couture lingerie line into Saks 5th Avenue, Harrods, Harvey Nichols and luxury boutiques world wide. She aims to empower women through her designs, growing up with a Muslim
extremest father she fights for women's rights to express themselves through fashion and dominate success in a male driven world. She finds freedom in art and expression and
creates collections that speak to the every day woman looking to empower herself. She is an advocate for LGBT rights, women's rights, and she feeds the homeless every Monday
giving back to her community eventually her lingerie line hopes to create its own Madame Methven charity foundation.
About the Designer/Company

Kaila Methven is a young haute couture lingerie. She was trained in Paris currently designing in Los Angeles Ca & in the Process getting her

haute couture lingerie line into Saks 5th Avenue, Harrods, Harvey Nichols and luxury boutiques world wide She aims to empower women through her designs, growing up with a
Muslim extremest father she fights for women's rights to express themselves through fashion and dominate success in a male driven world. She finds freedom in art and expression
and creates collections that speak to the every day woman looking to empower herself. She is an advocate for LGBT rights, women's rights, and she feeds the homeless every Monday
giving back to her community eventually her lingerie line hopes to create its own Madame Methven charity foundation through a percentage of its sales.
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